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Barry Greenfield, left, is wait-
ing for a treasure to arrive in

the mail — his 1974 class
ring, which Albert Berko-

witz, who lives west of
Boca Raton, guarded.BarryGreenfield is getting back the class ring he lost 40 years

ago, but he’smore intrigued by themanwhoheld on to it that
entire timewith the hope of finding the ring’s owner.

“That really speaks to his integrity,” he said.
Albert Berkowitz’smother found a
1974MiramarHigh School class ring
in the1970s, and finding the
rightful owner has dogged
Berkowitz throughout
the years.

Graduates from
MiramarHigh
School cracked
open their old

yearbooks from
1974 after reading

in the Sun Sentinel
about Berkowitz’s eager-

ness to find the ring’s owner. They
hoped tomatch up the engraved
initials found in the ring—BJG—

Class of 1974 graduate claims memento kept
safe 40 years by man resolved to find owner

See RING, 14A

Reunion tale has
a nice ring to it

By Angel Streeter | Staff writer
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’Canes thrash Hokies
RB Johnson carries
UM in 30-6 win. 1C

DEERFIELD BEACH —
Charlie Crist and Gov. Rick
Scott are blanketing
Broward County, in a last-
ditch effort to get their sup-
porters to vote early in the
gubernatorial race.

Crist showed up at Cen-
tury Village on Thursday to
get the vote out, but it ap-
peared the vote had already
been gotten.

“How many of you have
voted yet?” Deerfield Beach
Democratic Club president
Bernie Parness asked a
crowd at the activity center.

About 70 percent of the
nearly 80 people raised
their hands.

“I know I’m preaching to
the choir,” state Rep. Jim
Waldman said. “We all
know you’re going to vote,
but you need to tell your
friends to vote, tell your

See CRIST, 14A

Gov. Rick
Scott will
be at the
Biltmore
Hotel in
Coral Ga-
bles today
for a fund-
raiser fea-
turing for-
mer Gov.
Jeb Bush,
Sen. Marco
Rubio and
state Lt.
Gov. Carlos
Lopez-
Cantera.

Crist
here to
rally his
troops
S. Florida focus of
intense campaigning
By Dan Sweeney
Staff writer

Themanwhowas Scott Rothstein’s gen-
eral counsel at the notorious Rothstein
Rosenfeldt Adler law firm pleaded guilty to
wire fraud conspiracyThursday.

David Boden, 53, of Hallandale Beach,
who received a salary of $500,000 a year,
admitted his role in the fraud case during a
brief hearing in federal court in West Palm
Beach.

Boden, who has been cooperating with
prosecutors, was charged last month with
helping to work out numerous fraudulent
deals that were part of Rothstein’s $1.4 bil-
lion investment fraud scheme.

Boden remains free on bond but faces a
maximum of five years in federal prison
whenhe is sentenced Jan. 9.

— Paula McMahon

Former counsel
for Rothstein
admits fraud

There’s the Rose Bowl, the Or-
ange Bowl and now the AutoNa-
tionCureBowl.

AutoNation, the auto re-
tailer based in Fort Lau-
derdale, will sponsor the
college football game
starting next year, with a
portion of the proceeds
going to the Breast Cancer
Research Foundation, the
company announcedThursday.

TheAutoNationCure Bowlwill
pit NCAA teams from the Ameri-
can Athletic Conference and Sun-
belt Conference at theCitrus Bowl
Stadium in downtown Orlando,

the kickoff to a season of nearly
three dozenbowl games.

The Cure Bowl is one of three
new Florida bowl games added
during the past year. The Miami

Beach Bowl will be played
Dec. 22 atMarlins Park and
the Boca Raton Bowl will
be played Dec. 23 at FAU
Stadium.

AutoNation expects the
CureBowl to contribute at
least $1million to the foun-

dation in its first twoeditions.
The company has a contract as

the title sponsor for an initial two
years, with an option for three
years more. Financial terms were

Florrida’s newest bowl game
will tackle breast cancer
By Doreen Hemlock
Staff writer

See BOWL, 14A

Money still flowing to Islamic State
Officials unable to halt illicit transfers to Iraqi banks. 3A

Screening ordered for White House jumper
Second intruder chargedwith two federal offenses. 7A

New Ebola diagnosis stirs fresh fears
DoctorsWithout Borders physician tests positive.8A

YOUR NATION, YOUR WORLD

Dr. Craig Spencer was taken to New York City’s Bellevue
Hospital after returning from Guinea with symptoms.
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Wickedly tasty Halloween treats
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How many calories are in your favorite
sweets? SunSentinel.com/candy
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Boxer’s big month
New dad Kovalev faces
crucial showdown. 1C

Justin
Hayward
steps out
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of Moody
Blues fame
brings his
solo work
to Parker
Playhouse.
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The Halloween
street party that is

Moonfest creeps onto
Clematis Street this

weekend. 6D
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Caryma Josephs, 33, dreams of becoming a
motivational speaker. TaylorMontagna, 24,
would love towork inTVormovie production.
MatthewDyer, 28,would just like a job—he’s
been looking since graduating high school five
years ago.

“I’m very energetic, and I’m very eager to find
a full-time job,” saidDyer,who onThursday did
land an interviewwithTheCredit Group in
Sunrise, one of the employers participating in a
job fair at ARCBroward in Sunrise.

The young adults have beenworkingwith
ARCBroward,which provides job training and
other learning for the disabled. But despite on-
the-job training at local employers and a recover-
ing jobmarket, some still are having trouble
securing jobs.

“Our job seekers are competingwith all the
typical unemployed people,” said JodyEllis,
director ofworkforce services forARC’sCenter
for Financial Stability. “In an interview situation,
theymay not performas successfully.”

Still, peoplewhohave autismor are otherwise
developmentally disabled, or have a chronic
disability like cerebral palsy, often can andwant
towork.

LauraBatts, 20,whohas beenworking for a
year atWalgreen’s inTamarac, got a job as a
cashier after training byARC.

“It’smy first job, and I’m really happy,” she

said, adding that the job has helped her become
more social. “Before I had the job, I used to be a
loner.”

CarolinaUrrechaga, the storemanagerwho
hiredBatts, said she is one of two autistic em-
ployeesworking at the store, part of a nationwide
initiative atWalgreen’s. Over the past two years,
Urrechaga has learnedhow to bestworkwith
them.

“Youhave to be repetitive to accomplish some-
thing,” she said. At the same time,when she tells
one of these employees to do something, they do
it to the letter. “Whatever you say, they’ll do,” she
said.

Sunrise accounting firmowner Shri Gupta
went toARC to hire an employeewho knew the
QuickBooks program.None did, soGupta volun-
teered his time to train somepotential em-
ployees. Fourmonths ago, he hired one of those
trainees to be a bookkeeper at his firm, S3G.

“She can do thework – that’s all thatmatters.
We focused on the ability, not the disability,” he
said.

Josephs,who isn’t letting awheelchair stop
her fromher dreams, told the job seekers how to
make an employer feel comfortable hiring some-
onewith a disability.

“Youhave to go in there and be positive so you
can shift their thinking,” she said.

Formore information aboutARCBroward’s
programs, call 954-746-9400.

mpounds@sunsentinel.comor 561-243-6650

Matthew Dyer talks with Paola Moneymaker, ARC Broward Learning Institute Director, during an ARC Broward
job fair in Sunrise on Thursday. The center provides job training and other learning for the disabled.
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ByMarcia Heroux Pounds
Staff writer

ARC Broward focuses on
training disabled workers

Despite skills, some struggle to find jobs

Ongoing cost-saving initiatives,
increased passenger onboard
spending and higher cruise prices
helped boost third-quarter earn-
ings forMiami-basedRoyalCarib-
beanCruisesLtd.

The world’s second-largest
cruise company on Thursday re-
ported a third-quarter net income
of $490.2 million, or $2.19 per
share, compared to $365.7 million
or $1.65 a share in the year-ago
period.

Adjusted net income was
$492.9 million or $2.20 per share,
Royal Caribbean said in a com-
pany statement.

The cruise company saw up-
ticks in onboard and other reve-
nue during the quarter, especially
inEurope andAlaska.

Total revenue for the quarter,
which included passenger ticket
sales and onboard spending, was
$2.39 billion, versus $2.31 billion a

year ago.
“It was another very positive

quarter,” said Richard D. Fain,
chairman andCEO. “We are posi-
tionednicelyontheeveofdelivery
of thehighlyanticipatedQuantum
of the Seas.”

Its first newship sinceAllureof
the Seas launched in 2010, the
4,180-passenger Quantum ship
will debut early November and
sail fromCape Liberty cruise port
in New Jersey for a season before
moving toAsia inMay2015.

Competitor Carnival Corp. &
PLC — the world’s largest cruise
company—also sawgains inprof-
it and revenue in its fiscal third-
quarter endingAug. 31.

Next Thursday, smaller rival
Norwegian Cruise Line is ex-
pected to discuss its third-quarter
resultswith analysts.

The cruise companies have
seen improving earnings for most
of this year, following an eventful
year in2013whenaseriesofcruise
shipmishaps at sea impacted con-
sumer confidence in cruising and
softeneddemand.

Looking ahead, Royal Caribbe-

Quarterly revenue
also rose to $2.39B

By Arlene Satchell
Staff writer

Profits up,
cruise line
reports

See CRUISE, 2D

Broward Health’s chief executive,
whohelped rebrand and renovate the
county’s sprawling north public hos-
pital and health care system, will re-
tire at the end of his contract March
31, administrators announced Thurs-
day.

President andCEOFrankNask, 66,
gave notice Wednesday night to the
North Broward Hospital District
Board ofCommissioners.

“I’ve worked long enough and am
now looking forward to some free
time,” Nask said in a telephone inter-
view thenext day.

Nask said he’s leaving Broward
Health with increasing revenues, a

larger medical staff and extensive
renovations, including $70 million
worth of improvements to the
409-bed Broward Health North in
DeerfieldBeach.BrowardHealth, for-
merly called theNorth BrowardHos-
pital District, is set to receive its larg-
est charitable gift ever, a $10 million
donation from The Salah Foundation
to help upgrade the Chris Evert Chil-
dren’sHospital in Fort Lauderdale.

Withmoreprivate funds coming in
— including payments from patients
—BrowardHealthdoesn’thavetorely
asmuch onpublic funding,Nask said.
Its taxing district has been able to
lower taxes from $196 million to $146
million in about eight years, he esti-

Broward Health CEO to retire
By Donna Gehrke-White
Staff writer

Broward Health president and CEO
Frank Nask will retire at the end of his
contract March 31.

COURTESY

See RETIRE, 2D

▲ Dow 16677.90(+216.58) ▲ S&P500 1950.82(+23.71) ▲ NASDAQ 4452.79(+69.95) ▲ OIL $82.09/bbl. (+$1.95) ▲ 10-YR. NOTE 2.28% (+0.06)

Broward County’s lowest regular gas prices
Shamrock 599 N Federal Highway, Pompano Beach $2.85
Sunoco 6201 Miramar Parkway, Miramar $2.85
Marathon 6390 Miramar Parkway, Miramar $2.89
Shamrock 5600 Washington St., Hollywood $2.89
BJ’s 5100 NW 9th Ave., Fort Lauderdale $2.94

Palm Beach County’s lowest regular gas prices
Costco 17800 Congress Ave., Boca Raton $2.95
BJ’s 540 W Boynton Beach Blvd., Boynton Beach $2.95
Fast Stop
Food Store

3274 S Military Trail, Lake Worth $2.96

J&A 4703 S Military Trail, Lake Worth $2.97
Gas Land 3639 S Military Trail, Lake Worth $2.99

Source: miamigasprices.com
NOTE TO READERS: Prices do not include all gas stations in each county and are
updated frequently. Prices shown may only apply to cash purchases. For the most
up-to-date gas prices, visit SunSentinel.com/gasprices.

— Cindy Kent
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Money

HappyFreebie Friday!
If you’re going out to eat

thisweekend, snag a free
appetizer or dessert at Red
Lobster.

The coupon is for free eats
up to $12.99 and is good
when youpurchase two
adult entrees throughNov. 2.

I also havemore than10
other tasty dining deals,
including a free kidsmeal at
BostonMarket and 20per-
cent off your total check at
Denny’s.

Go to SunSentinel.com/
FreebieFriday for this deal
andmanymore.

— Doreen Christensen

DOREEN’S DEAL

Freebie at Red Lobster

Do not Buy an Annuity!
Especially Not a Variable Annuity, Without Attending Our
1 ½ hour Dinner Workshop: “The Truth About Annuities!”

Stuart Estate Planning
Over 40 years experience

Seminar is from 4:30pm to 6:00pm with dinner to follow
*Must have at least $1,000,000net worth to qualify andbe over age 60

BocaRatonWorkshop Dates and Locations:
Abe & Louie’s Steakhouse: Oct 29th OR Nov 3rd

OR Ruth’s Chris’ Steakhouse: Nov 11th Stuart Estate Planning

CALL 1-800-807-5558 NOW
FOR YOUR RESERVATION!

Our workshop reveals the 4 basic types of annuities, how to get the highest guaranteed lifetime income,
we cover the real cost & fees involved with annuities, and how to determine which annuity would be right for you.


